### School Year FY'22

#### August 2021
- **School Days:** 0
- **Residential Days:** 0

#### September 2021
- **School Days:** 18
- **Residential Days:** 6

#### October 2021
- **School Days:** 20
- **Residential Days:** 11

#### November 2021
- **School Days:** 20
- **Residential Days:** 6

#### December 2021
- **School Days:** 15
- **Residential Days:** 6

#### January 2022
- **School Days:** 20
- **Residential Days:** 9

#### February 2022
- **School Days:** 15
- **Residential Days:** 5

#### March 2022
- **School Days:** 23
- **Residential Days:** 6

#### April 2022
- **School Days:** 16
- **Residential Days:** 6

#### May 2022
- **School Days:** 21
- **Residential Days:** 10

#### June 2022
- **School Days:** 18
- **Residential Days:** 6

**Notes:**
- Independence Day (No Classes, Residences closed)
- Teachers Report to Campus
- Memorial Day (No Classes, Residences open)
- July 4: Independence Day (No Classes, Residences closed)
- August 30: Related Service Providers, Teaching Assistants, Residential Staff Report to Campus
- August 31: Teachers Report to Campus
- September 6: Labor Day (No Classes)
- September 7: First Day of School
- October 11: Indigenous Peoples' Day (No Classes, Residences open)
- November 24: Thanksgiving Break (Early Dismissal: 12:00 for Students and Staff)
- November 25-28: Thanksgiving Break (Residences closed)
- December 21: Start of Winter Break (Early Dismissal: 12:00 for Students)
- December 22-January 2: Winter Break (Residences closed)
- January 3: Students Return and Classes Resume
- January 17: MLK Day (No Classes, Residences open)
- February 18: Start of February Break (Early Dismissal: 12:00 for Students; 4:00 for Staff)
- February 21-25: February Break (Residences closed); Residential Students may return after 3:00pm Sunday 2/27
- April 15: Start of April Break (Early Dismissal: 12:00 for Students; 4:00 for Staff)
- April 18-22: April Break (Residences closed)
- May 30: Memorial Day (No Classes, Residences open)
- June 24: Graduation Day (Early Dismissal: 12:00)
- June 27-July 1: June Break
- July 5: Students Return and Classes Resume
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